
TTO: Jim App, City Manager  
 
FROM:  Warren Frace, Community Development Director  
 
SUBJECT: Impact Fees for Small Residential  Units and Assisted Living Facilities  
  
DATE: April 21, 2015 

Needs: For the Council to consider a contract with David Taussig & Associates to analyze 
special impact fees for studio and one-bedroom live-work apartment units in the 
Uptown-Town Centre Plan, and special impact fees for assisted living facilities 
throughout the City. 
 

Facts:                1. In a letter to Mayor Steve Martin dated December 15, 2014, Larry Werner 
encourages the City Council to adopt a lessor impact fee for studio and one 
bedroom apartment units based upon their likeliness to house only one individual.       

 
2. The specific project presented by Werner is Tentative Tract 3047, owned by Rick 

Jeffrey, and located at 34th and Spring Streets.  This project is located within the 
Uptown Specific Plan.  

 
3. The Uptown-Town Centre Plan advocates development of a range of housing 

opportunities, including mixed use in the Downtown, to provide greater 
independence from automobile use. 

 
4. The Paso Robles Economic Strategy encourages a wide range of residential uses 

downtown and in the town center, promoting compact development, walking, 
biking, transit access and less auto use.   

 
5. A key policy statement from the Economic Strategy; “encourage community 

development in live/work, mixed use, and compact, pedestrian oriented forms to 
accommodate all income levels and lifestyles”, supports the development of the 
type of units proposed by Jeffrey. 

 
6. Another example of small apartment units are those restricted to seniors.  Three 

such projects exist today at Oak Park, Los Robles Terrace and Oak Creek 
Apartments on Oak Hill Road. 

 
7. Since the beginning of the year, the Community Development Department has 

received interest in the development of at least four separate multi-acre assisted 
living facilities projects. 

 
8. Assisted living facilities are conditionally allowed in nearly all zones and their 

impacts are unique.  The impact fee program does not address these facilities. 
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AAnalysis & 
Conclusion: In a letter to Mayor Steve Martin, Larry Werner encourages the City Council to adopt a 

lessor impact fee for studio and one-bedroom apartment units based upon their 
likeliness to house only one individual.  There is policy basis, demographic projection, 
and nexus to support a case for a reduction of fees in a “live-work” arrangement in the 
Uptown-Town Centre Plan.  The Plan advocates a range of housing opportunities, 
including mixed use in the Downtown and North Spring Street to provide greater 
independence from automobile use.  The Paso Robles Economic Strategy encourages 
residential uses downtown, promoting compact development, walking, biking, transit 
access and less auto use.  A technical review is needed to determine the appropriate fee 
for these units, and to what degree recommended fees would impact both fees for other 
housing and the City’s long-term capacity to fund infrastructure needed to offset the 
impacts of development. 

 
 Small apartment units restricted to seniors also impact the community differently than 

common market rate multi-family housing.  While we currently have no new proposals 
for this type of housing, it would seem likely that we would see new applications, given 
our aging population.  A justification of impact fees for these units would be valuable.  

 
 Given the meetings that we have had to date, it is highly likely we will see at least one 

or two very significant assisted living facility land development applications in the near 
future.  We have had numerous requests for a calculation of impact fees for 
development of these facilities.  It is very difficult to respond given the very limited 
direction of the current fee structure.  An array of justified impact fees is needed for 
this use.  
 
 

       Options:  
a. Authorize the City Manager to execute a contract with David Taussig & Associates, 

not to exceed the amount of $7,500, to amend the 2014 Justification Study for the  
AB 1600 Fee Program and to adopt Resolution No. 15-xxx appropriating these 
funds; or 

b. That the City Council amend, modify or reject the above option.  
 

 
Attachments: 
 

1) Letter from Larry Werner 
2) Taussig Proposal 
3) Resolution 
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Newport Beach - Corporate Headquarters 
Riverside • San Francisco • San Jose • Dallas 

CONSULTANT AGREEMENT 
NOTICE OF AUTHORIZATION

Date: April 9, 2015 

Project: City of Paso Robles – Development Impact Fees 
Description of Work: Specialized Impact Fee Determination 

Budget: Time and materials not to exceed $7,500, excluding expenses, for the Scope of Services   
described below. "Additional Work," as described below, may require additional fees. 
Professional Services will be billed at the hourly rates listed below: 

President $275/Hour               Associate               $165/Hour 
Vice President  $230/Hour               Analyst                   $140/Hour 
Senior Associates             $180/Hour               Research Asst.      $105/Hour                    

City shall reimburse DTA for out-of-pocket and administrative expenses by paying a charge equal to 3% of 
DTA’s monthly billings for labor, plus clerical time @ $75 per hour, travel costs, and any outside vendor 
payments, not to exceed $750.  All hourly rates for services apply through December 31, 2015 and are subject to a 
cost-of-living increase at that time.  On or about the first two (2) weeks of each month during which consulting 
services are rendered hereunder, Consultant shall present to City an invoice covering the current consulting 
services performed and the reimbursable expenses incurred pursuant to this Notice of Authorization.  Invoices 
shall be paid by City within thirty (30) days of the date of each invoice.  A 1.2% charge may be imposed monthly 
against accounts that are not paid within thirty (30) days of the date of each invoice.   
Consultant:
David Taussig & Associates, Inc. 

____________________________
Shayne M. Morgan, Vice President 

City:
City of Paso Robles 

________________________
(Authorized Signature) 

Brief Description of Scope of Services: 

DTA shall evaluate the City’s 2014 Development Impact Fee Justification Study (“DIF”) and 
determine reasonable development impact fees for the following specialized fee categories: 

o Studio and One-Bedroom Apartments 
o Senior Living Units 
o Assisted Living Facilities 

During this evaluation, DTA will develop a methodology for and determine fee amounts for the 
above listed categories.  DTA will not develop a modified Facilities Needs List and will not 
determine modified development impact fees for the land use classifications addressed in the DIF. 
DTA shall then produce documentation to City for incorporation into City resolution for fee approval. 
Information to be Provided by City:  Unit counts and/or bed counts, and proposed location, if 
available, for the development anticipated within the specialized fee categories to be evaluated. 
Additional Work:  Upon request, DTA can (i) negotiate with stakeholders once the development 
impact fees have been determined; (ii) assist with the actual implementation of the specialized fee 
program, and (iii) attend meetings.
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RESOLUTION NO. 15-xxx 
 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE  CITY OF 
 PASO ROBLES APPROPRIATING FUNDS TO PAY FOR CONTRACT 
 SERVICES RELATED TO SPECIAL DEVELOPMENT IMPACT FEES 

 
WHEREAS, the Uptown-Town Centre Plan advocates the development of a range of housing opportunities, 
including mixed use in the Downtown to provide greater independence from automobile use; and 
 
WHEREAS, a key policy statement from the Economic Strategy states; “encourage community development 
in live/work, mixed use, and compact, pedestrian oriented forms to accommdate all inclome levels and 
lifestyles”; and 
 
WHEREAS, small apartment units, restricted to seniors, impact the community differently than common 
market multi-family residential housing units; and 
 
WHEREAS, the Community Development Department has received recent interest in the development of 
significantly sized assisted livig facilities; and 
 
WHEREAS, the City’s AB 1600 impact fee program does not adequately address the development of assisted 
living facilities; and  
 
WHEREAS, David Taussig & Associates has provided a proposal to provide a study to develop and 
recommend special impact fees for small residential live-work units in the Uptown-Town Centre Plan, small 
residential units restricted for seniors, and special impact fees for assisted living units; and 
 
WHEREAS, special impact fees based on the 2014 Justification Study will ensure that future one-bedroom 
and studio apartment units in the Uptown-Town Centre Plan, small apartment units restricted to seniors and 
assisted living facilities pay their proportionate share of the backbone public facilities needed to accommodate 
development without adversely impacting the level of service for existing residents or businesses. 
 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of El Paso de Robles that a one 
time appropriation from impact fee fund reserves in the amount of $7,500, evenly distributed, from the Fire 
Protection Facilities Development Fund Budget Account No. 2127102-52240 ($2,500), the Public Facilities 
Development Fund Budget Account No. 2247102-52240 ($2,500), and the City Hall/General Government 
Facilities Development Fund Budget Account No. 1217102-52240 ($2,500) is hereby approved. 
 
ADOPTED by the City Council of the City of El Paso de Robles at a regular meeting of said Council held on 
the 21st day of April 2015 by the following vote: 

AYES:  
NOES:  
ABSENT:  
ABSTAIN: 
   
  Steven W. Martin, Mayor 
ATTEST: 
 
 

  

Caryn Jackson, Deputy City Clerk   
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Budget JE # 

AGENDA DATE
4/21/2015

AMOUNT

$2,500

2,500

2,500

$7,500

$2,500

$2,500

$2,500

$7,500

JUSTIFICATION: (attach letter if required)

REQUESTED BY:

4/21/2015

Date Date

APPROVED BY:

Date

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the City Council of the City of Paso Robles, State of

California, this 21st   day of 2015 Agenda Item No. 

ATTEST:

City Hall/Gen. Govt Dev. Fund 121 99999

Christine Halley

April

52240

2247102

1217102

52240

Special Development Impact Fee Study

#
OBJECT

#
PROJECT

99999

99999

DESCRIPTION

224

 FINANCING SOURCES

Approvals/workflow  
1. Dept Head            
2. Admin Svcs          
3. City Manager        
4. City Council

Administrative Services

City of Paso Robles

TOTAL FINANCING SOURCES

Public Facilities Dev. Fund

#
ORG

REVIEWED & APPROVED BY:

BUDGET ADJUSTMENT REQUEST

Fire Dev. Fund

Public Facilities Dev. Fund

2127102

 FINANCING USES

City Hall/Gen. Govt Dev. Fund

212

Deputy City Clerk 

City Manager

Department Head

Fire Dev. Fund

TOTAL FINANCING USES

52240


